Abstract: The Shivalik foothills of northwestern India are very prone to soil erosion by water due to undulating slopes, highly erodible soils and high intensity rainstorm events during monsoon season. Physically based soil erosion modeling is seen as viable method for planning of measurements to reduce damages done by soil erosion. Nevertheless, parametrization of such models is a major challenge for large inaccessible areas. Several methods do exist for the estimation of the input parameters skin factor, surface roughness and resistance to erosion for the physically based soil erosion model EROSION-3D. Four rainfall experiments, each including dry and wet run, were conducted on different land use conditions on a research farm of the Regional Research Station Ballowal Saunkhri to test estimation methods. Modeling parameters were determined from these experiments. Parameter estimation by two methods for experimental conditions produced values in close range to experimentally determined values for resistance to erosion and surface roughness. Therefore, existing estimation methods are considered to be applicable for the conditions of the Shivalik mountains, except for skin factor. A first modeling with EROSION-3D using preliminary data of a small example catchment shows uncertainties resulting from range of determined and estimated soil parameters.
Introduction
Shivalik foothills of India cover a large part of northwestern Indian states Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh and Jammu and Kashmir. Soil erosion is a main factor leading to land degradation in this fragile ecosystem [1, 2] . Lower Shivaliks in state of Punjab cover an area of 5380 km 2 and are locally known as Kandi area. This region is considered to be one of eight most degraded and fragile agro-ecosystems of India [3] . High intensity rainstorms during monsoon season from July to Mid-September cause severe erosion in croplands, cultivated for example with maize, wheat, mash (black gram) or sesame [4, 5] . Agricultural fields are usually affected by sheet and rill erosion, whereas determined from rainfall experiments or estimated by several methods based on an extensive database (surface roughness, resistance to erosion and skin factor) which allows to apply EROSION-3D with moderate calibration effort. Parameter estimation methods become most important on catchment or regional scale, where rainfall experiments cannot be done on each particular land use/soil condition. A further advantage of EROSION-3D is raster-based calculation which allows a detailed spatial analysis of erosion and deposition patterns. It contains a relief processing module which determines connectivity processes between raster cells from digital elevation models (DEM) and therewith ensures proper flow routing through catchments [28] . The model was successfully applied under several international settings [29] [30] [31] . The model EROSION-3D is therefore seen as well suited for the application on conditions of Shivalik mountains.
As first step for this application, this study describes determination of EROSION-3D soil parameters surface roughness, resistance to erosion and skin factor from four rainfall/runoff experiments conducted on soils in Shivalik foothills and estimation of these parameters with three alternative methods for conditions of rainfall experiments.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Four rainfall experiments (including dry and wet run) were conducted on the research farm of Regional Research Station (Punjab Agricultural University), Ballowal Saunhkri, located at 76 • 27 42 E and 31 • 6 24 N, 335 m above mean sea level in SBS Nagar district of Punjab ( Figure 1 ). The area receives an average annual rainfall between 800 to 1200 mm. The maximum temperature of about 45 • C is recorded in the month of June and minimum temperature of 1.5 • C is recorded in January. The climate of the region is sub-humid. EROSION-3D with moderate calibration effort. Parameter estimation methods become most important on catchment or regional scale, where rainfall experiments cannot be done on each particular land use/soil condition. A further advantage of EROSION-3D is raster-based calculation which allows a detailed spatial analysis of erosion and deposition patterns. It contains a relief processing module which determines connectivity processes between raster cells from digital elevation models (DEM) and therewith ensures proper flow routing through catchments [28] . The model was successfully applied under several international settings [29] [30] [31] . The model EROSION-3D is therefore seen as well suited for the application on conditions of Shivalik mountains. As first step for this application, this study describes determination of EROSION-3D soil parameters surface roughness, resistance to erosion and skin factor from four rainfall/runoff experiments conducted on soils in Shivalik foothills and estimation of these parameters with three alternative methods for conditions of rainfall experiments.
Materials and Methods
Study Area
Four rainfall experiments (including dry and wet run) were conducted on the research farm of Regional Research Station (Punjab Agricultural University), Ballowal Saunhkri, located at 76°27′42′′ E and 31°6′24′′ N, 335 m above mean sea level in SBS Nagar district of Punjab (Figure 1 ). The area receives an average annual rainfall between 800 to 1200 mm. The maximum temperature of about 45 °C is recorded in the month of June and minimum temperature of 1.5 °C is recorded in January. The climate of the region is sub-humid. 
Rainfall/Runoff Simulator
A rainfall simulator ( Figure 2 ) was available from previous study performed in lower Shivaliks [32] . A plot of 1 m by 2.5 m in direction of highest slope was bounded by plastic sheets set vertically into soil on each test side. A runoff collection pipe was installed at lower end of plot, where runoff could be measured and sampled. Rainfall was simulated with twenty micro sprinkler nozzles attached two meters above plot on a supporting frame. Water was supplied to nozzles by an electric 
A rainfall simulator ( Figure 2 ) was available from previous study performed in lower Shivaliks [32] . A plot of 1 m by 2.5 m in direction of highest slope was bounded by plastic sheets set vertically into soil on each test side. A runoff collection pipe was installed at lower end of plot, where runoff could be measured and sampled. Rainfall was simulated with twenty micro sprinkler nozzles attached two meters above plot on a supporting frame. Water was supplied to nozzles by an electric pump from a water tank. Constant water pressure at nozzles over all experiments was calibrated by adjusting bypass flow from a pressure gauge back to water tank prior to experiment. Rainfall intensity was determined at start and end of all experiments by covering plot with a plastic sheet and measuring runoff from this sheet at outlet pipe with a measuring cup. pump from a water tank. Constant water pressure at nozzles over all experiments was calibrated by adjusting bypass flow from a pressure gauge back to water tank prior to experiment. Rainfall intensity was determined at start and end of all experiments by covering plot with a plastic sheet and measuring runoff from this sheet at outlet pipe with a measuring cup. Runoff water collected at plot outlet was stored in a barrel after measuring of runoff volume in each minute. To simulate greater slope length within limited plot length, additional sediment loaded water from the barrel could be supplied at upper end of plot from an overflow pipe. For even distribution of water over plot width small holes were drilled in this pipe of one-meter length. A small piece of geotextile was attached to the pipe to allow gentle application of water to plot area. This method was introduced on lab scale by Schmidt [34] and validated on a field scale by Schindewolf [33] .
Experimental Realization
Four different land use conditions were chosen as research plots (Figure 3 ) on terraced fields. These fields are treated with traditional soil management practices, which are tractor driven ploughing to a depth of 20 cm and planking. Planking is performed by pulling a heavy weight over freshly ploughed field several times, thereby destroying aggregates to develop a thin layer of fine soil on top of soil. When drying, this layer breaks up and acts similar as mulch in conserving soil moisture. In addition to these practices, haloding is conducted on the maize crop, which involves running an inverted plough in one month old maize crop in inter-row spacing of plants [2] . Because of haloding, furrows are created between the plant rows that could be seen on plot 4 during the experiment.
Disturbed soil samples were taken at plot sites, dried at 105 °C and analyzed for total organic carbon by a "multi-EA 2000" (Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany) analyzer and soil texture by dry sieving particles larger 63 µm and pipetting smaller particles. A mixed sample was used for plot 1 and 2, because of low distance between these plots. Bulk density and soil moisture (volumetric water content) were analyzed from core sampling cylinders of 284 cm 3 and 110 cm 3 from a depth of 5 to 10 cm below soil surface. Soil cover was visually estimated in field. Average plot inclination was measured with an inclinometer.
Rainfall sequences including three experimental phases were run on each plot. In first phase Runoff water collected at plot outlet was stored in a barrel after measuring of runoff volume in each minute. To simulate greater slope length within limited plot length, additional sediment loaded water from the barrel could be supplied at upper end of plot from an overflow pipe. For even distribution of water over plot width small holes were drilled in this pipe of one-meter length. A small piece of geotextile was attached to the pipe to allow gentle application of water to plot area. This method was introduced on lab scale by Schmidt [34] and validated on a field scale by Schindewolf [33] .
Disturbed soil samples were taken at plot sites, dried at 105 • C and analyzed for total organic carbon by a "multi-EA 2000" (Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany) analyzer and soil texture by dry sieving particles larger 63 µm and pipetting smaller particles. A mixed sample was used for plot 1 and 2, because of low distance between these plots. Bulk density and soil moisture (volumetric water
content) were analyzed from core sampling cylinders of 284 cm 3 and 110 cm 3 from a depth of 5 to 10 cm below soil surface. Soil cover was visually estimated in field. Average plot inclination was measured with an inclinometer.
Rainfall sequences including three experimental phases were run on each plot. In first phase "dry run," constant rainfall was applied on soil with natural moisture conditions. Rainfall intensity was around 1.5 mm/min or 90 mm/h in all experiments, which is comparable to measured peak intensities up to 76 mm/h in 30-min intervals, or up to 120 mm/h in 15-min intervals of extreme natural rainfall events in this region [3] . Runoff was measured every minute until nearly constant runoff occurred for five minutes. Runoff sampling was done every five to ten minutes to measure sediment concentration. In second phase "wet run" was conducted one to two hours after end of dry run using the same procedure. Third phase "overflow" was done immediately after wet run by adding previously collected sediment loaded water through overflow pipe for ten minutes. During overflow phase runoff was sampled and measured every minute and runoff velocity on plot was measured by tracing with brilliant blue. natural rainfall events in this region [3] . Runoff was measured every minute until nearly constant runoff occurred for five minutes. Runoff sampling was done every five to ten minutes to measure sediment concentration. In second phase "wet run" was conducted one to two hours after end of dry run using the same procedure. Third phase "overflow" was done immediately after wet run by adding previously collected sediment loaded water through overflow pipe for ten minutes. During overflow phase runoff was sampled and measured every minute and runoff velocity on plot was measured by tracing with brilliant blue. 
Parameter Determination from Experimental Results
EROSION-2D/3D uses a momentum flux based model approach in which particle detachment occurs, when combined momentum flux of surface runoff and droplet impact exceeds soil specific resistance to erosion. Surface roughness is used in calculation of runoff velocity by a Manning equation, which contributes to momentum flux of surface runoff [27] . Excess rainfall is the difference between rainfall intensity and infiltration rate and forms surface runoff. Calculation of infiltration in EROSION-2D/3D is based on a modified Green & Ampt approach assuming a rigid soil matrix, 
EROSION-2D/3D uses a momentum flux based model approach in which particle detachment occurs, when combined momentum flux of surface runoff and droplet impact exceeds soil specific resistance to erosion. Surface roughness is used in calculation of runoff velocity by a Manning equation, which contributes to momentum flux of surface runoff [27] . Excess rainfall is the difference between rainfall intensity and infiltration rate and forms surface runoff. Calculation of infiltration in EROSION-2D/3D is based on a modified Green & Ampt approach assuming a rigid soil matrix, temporal variabilities in soil structure for example, from tillage and crusting (reducing infiltration) or macropores from biological activity or soil shrinking (increasing infiltration) are considered by empirical parameter skin factor [35, 36] . Skin factor gets multiplied with saturated hydraulic conductivity, where values less than 1 decrease and greater than 1 increase calculated infiltration rate. If skin factor equals 1 no temporal effects on infiltration process are considered [33, 37] .
Surface roughness gets calculated by a rearranged Manning's equation [38] , Skin factor is determined by iterative variation in EROSION-2D to match modeled with experimental infiltration rate at end of dry and wet run separately. Resistance to erosion gets iteratively adjusted to match calculated sediment yield to mean measured sediment yield from overflow phase [33] .
Comparative Parameter Estimation for Experimental Conditions
Values for skin factor, surface roughness and resistance to erosion were estimated by three methods for experimental conditions and compared to values determined from experimental results to evaluate estimation methods.
The computer program EROSION-2D includes an option to estimate model parameters from descriptions of soil texture, land use, month, soil treatment, soil moisture, density level of top soil, plant development stage and mulch content [39] . Field crop mung bean was not available in EROSION-2D, so peas were assumed as comparable crop. Months in input do influence soil cover by plants and were chosen to best fit soil cover of experimental plots. Soil conditions used for parameter estimation with EROSION-2D are given in Table 1 . In addition to these, plough/seedbed cultivator was chosen as management practice, top soil layer was assumed as consolidated, crop development as mean and 0% for mulch content on all plots. Soil moisture was set to air capacity for dry conditions and field capacity for wet conditions. 
Parameter Application on Example Watershed
Range of modeling results originating in uncertainties from estimation and determination of skin factor, surface roughness and resistance to erosion is shown in a first modeling of four soil parameter scenarios with EROSION-3D.
A reference scenario (Table 2) was parametrized with most plausible values for surface roughness, skin factor and resistance to erosion from experimental determination for clusters "Beans" and "Maize" and estimation with EROSION-2D for clusters "Grass" and "Castor." Values for bulk density and soil texture are from soil analysis of plot 2 for clusters "Beans," "Grass" and "Castor," values of plot 4 for cluster "Maize." Values for soil cover and total organic carbon (TOC) are from experimental values for "Beans" and "Maize" and estimated for clusters "Grass" and "Castor." Soil moisture was set to 25% for mean moisture conditions on all clusters.
Lower values for parameters skin factor, surface roughness and resistance to erosion will increase sediment erosion [41] . Lowest values for these parameters from determination and estimation are used in scenario LowP for clusters "Maize" and "Beans" to show possible range in soil loss prediction resulting from parameter range (Table 3) .
To show uncertainties resulting from assumption of initial soil moisture this parameter was set to 30% for scenario M30 and to 20% for scenario M20 while keeping other parameters of reference scenario.
Further input data for EROSION-3D is a raster DEM, a raster land use map and rainfall data for single rainfall events. Preliminary, unpublished versions of DEM, land use mapping and some hydrological data for a small catchment in lower Shivaliks (~3 ha) were available from an ongoing project [42] (Figure 4) . DEM ranging from 335 to 355 m above sea level with a horizontal resolution of 1 m was loaded to EROSION-3D using standard options and setting critical source area (threshold for channel initiation) to 1.000 m 2 . A recorded event with a total of 80.5 mm rainfall in 280 min and highest intensity of 2.34 mm/min was used in time steps of 5 minutes for simulation. Four land use clusters were selected from preliminary land use map, which contained nine classes in 18 land use units. Land use classes "Bund cover with grass," "Grass" and "Observatory" were clustered to "Grass" covering 32.7% of mapped land use. "Mash"-vigna mungo, "Moong"-vigna radiata, "Seasame" and "Maize + Cowpea" were clustered to "Beans" covering 38.5%. "Maize" (24.5%) and "Castor"-rizinus communis (4.3%) were assigned with their own clusters. Catchment area not covered by land use mapping (0.95 ha, 29.5% of whole catchment) was assigned to cluster "Grass." 
Results
Soil Analysis Results
Soil analysis showed nearly uniform loamy soils (Table 4 ) with total organic carbon (TOC) under 1% and high bulk density on all sample points. Slope inclination on terraced fields was overall low. 
Results
Soil Analysis Results
Rainfall/Runoff Experiment Results
Progress of rainfall intensity, experimental infiltration rate as difference between rainfall intensity and runoff per m 2 , calculated infiltration rate from EROSION-2D with Skin factor calibrated to end-infiltration of particular run and measured sediment concentration are shown in Figure 5 . Measured values for runoff and sediment concentration can be found in Supplementary Material. 
Progress of rainfall intensity, experimental infiltration rate as difference between rainfall intensity and runoff per m 2 , calculated infiltration rate from EROSION-2D with Skin factor calibrated to end-infiltration of particular run and measured sediment concentration are shown in Figure 5 . Measured values for runoff and sediment concentration can be found in Supplementary Material. Initial soil moisture at beginning, end-infiltration rates of particular runs, mean runoff velocity, mean sediment concentration and virtual slope length from overflow phase are shown in Table 5 . Initial soil moisture at beginning, end-infiltration rates of particular runs, mean runoff velocity, mean sediment concentration and virtual slope length from overflow phase are shown in Table 5 . 
Determined and Estimated Model Parameters
Determined and estimated values for surface roughness (Table 6 ) are nearly similar for plot 1 and 4. Small differences occurred on plot 2 and 3. No value for harvested peas was available from parameter catalogue. Skin factors determined from experimental wet runs are higher than those from dry runs by one to two orders of magnitude (Table 7) . Typical values for skin factors were only available for plot 1 and 3 from parameter catalogue as harvested conditions are not available on sandy soils. Available values are comparable to skin factors determined from dry runs on plot 1 and 3. EROSION-2D does not differentiate between wet and dry conditions for estimated skin factors. All estimated values lie in between determined values from wet and dry run on all plots.
Transfer functions produce negative values for dry conditions which are obviously wrong. Skin factors calculated with higher initial soil moisture from wet run are three to four times lower than those determined from experiment except for fourth experiment where calculated value is in close range to determined.
Determined and estimated values for resistance to erosion are shown in Table 8 . Transfer functions produced negative values which are obviously wrong. Parameter catalogue gives a range for resistance to erosion-values determined from rainfall experiments are in this range for plot 2 and 4. Value determined for plot 1 was two times lower than lowest, for plot 3 two times higher than highest value given in parameter catalogue. Lowest resistance to erosion is determined and estimated on seedbed conditions. 
First Modeling Results
Modeling result maps are shown in Figure 6 . Runoff of reference scenario and scenario LowP comes from clusters "Maize" and "Beans," with higher runoff in scenario LowP. In scenario M30 whole catchment area contributes to runoff, where in scenario M20 runoff comes only from cluster "Maize." Sediment gets eroded from clusters "Maize" and "Beans" in reference scenario and is partially deposited on clusters "Grass" and "Castor." Scenario LowP shows higher erosion on "Maize" and "Beans" and greater distribution of deposition areas. In scenario M20 erosion occurs mainly on cluster "Maize, where all clusters in scenario M30 do have areas with soil loss.
Water and sediment from whole catchment area concentrate in last cell of channel network, values from this cell are compared in Table 9 for soil parameter scenarios. Zonal statistics were applied on modelled sediment budget over single land use clusters, mean values for single land use cluster are also compared in Table 9 . 
Discussion
Soil Analysis and Rainfall/Runoff Simulation
Analyzed values for total organic carbon are comparable to an earlier study on soils of Shivalik mountains. Analyzed bulk densities are higher compared to 1.5 up to 1.65 g/cm 3 in the same study, this may result from planking practices and low total organic carbon content, which leads to low aggregate stability [45] .
Due to limited resources of this research it was not possible to use a high standard rainfall simulator, the conducted rainfall experiments therefore do not meet the expeditions on rainfall simulations formulated after the International Rainfall Simulator Workshop held in June 2011 in Trier (Germany) [46] . In comparison to this guideline the measurement results of runoff and sediment concentration may get affected because of the following reasons:
1.
Drop velocity and drop size spectrum produced by used micro sprinkler nozzles are not studied by now. It can be assumed that final drop velocity is lower than highest possible drop velocity, as drops get sprayed mainly horizontally from the nozzles. This may affect processes like particle detachment, surface sealing and sediment transport. 2.
Rainfall intensity was not monitored during experiments. Intensity could be affected by wind, changing pressure provided by electric pump and by failure of single nozzles. Because of high number of nozzles (20) a failure of a single nozzle may not be noticed.
3.
Rainfall water quality (temperature, electric conductivity and ionic content) was not measured.
4.
A pipe was used at lower end of plot for runoff collecting instead of a Gerlach trough. This may lead to increased sediment detachment at plot outlet.
In addition to these a further constraint may affect measurement results-a small furrow had to be dug at each side of plot for setup of plastic plot frame. Boundary effects (approximately 3 cm inside plot) influencing infiltration process and sediment concentration in runoff are likely higher compared to metal plot frames of the same dimensions which get hammered into soil.
Beside these constraints results of conducted rainfall/runoff experiments are consistent among themselves and overall reasonable, except sediment concentrations measured on plots 1 and 2. Sediment concentration on plot 2 is clearly lower than on plot 1, which is unexpected, as soil and management conditions are same on both plots except for soil cover by plants and lower plant cover often leads to higher sediment concentration in runoff [41] . Unseen small-scale heterogeneitieslike surface crusting-may have contributed to this observation but cannot be confirmed without further research. Slower increase of measured runoff on plot 2 in comparison to plot 1 is very likely due to missing water interception by plants on this plot. End infiltration of dry run on first plot is notably higher than in following wet run, which may result from a too early stop of rainfall experiment. End-infiltration rates of wet runs are near 0.3 mm/min on both plots regardless of previous water retention.
Highest sediment concentration in runoff occurred on plot three on seedbed conditions with loose small soil particles. End-infiltration rate on this plot was comparable to plots 1 and 2.
End-infiltration rate on plot 4 (0.15 mm/min) was half of end-infiltration rates on other plots. This observation may be a result from surface crusting or a reduced effective infiltration area, due to water running preferentially in ditches between plant rows on this plot. Sediment concentration was in between concentrations from seedbed (3) and mung bean plots (1 and 2).
Comparison of Determined and Estimated Parameters
The impact of described technical constraints on parameters determined from experimental results is seen as negligible for surface roughness and resistance to erosion, as these were determined from measurements of overflow phase, where additional runoff water reduces the influence of applied rainfall characteristics on flow velocity, sediment detachment and transport [33] . The impact on determination of skin factor may be relevant, as this parameter gets determined from infiltration rate under steady state conditions without added runoff water, where effects like soil sealing may still be present.
Estimated values for surface roughness are comparable to values determined from experiments, therefore applied estimation methods for this parameter are seen reasonable for conditions of Shivalik mountains.
Values estimated by EROSION-2D and parameter catalogue for skin factor are within high range of experimentally determined skin factors. This high range of determined values may result from described effect of technical constraints or also from very low initial water content before dry run. In very dry soils air can get entrapped and compressed by infiltrating water which results in lower infiltration rates until air escapes. Lower infiltration rates then cause lower skin factors in dry runs. An extension with an additional parameter describing air trapping effect is currently developed for EROSION-2/3D [47] . A relation between skin factor and initial water content was seen by Schindewolf [48] but is not yet implemented as estimation method for skin factor. By now no final conclusions on applicability of estimation methods for skin factor can be drawn, except transfer function, where negative values clearly indicate that these functions are not applicable on experimental soil conditions. Physically based runoff/infiltration models, like ROMO-2D which was calibrated for a Shivalik catchment [49] , could be used to model input infiltration capacity for EROSION-3D or for further calibration of skin factor.
Experimentally determined value for resistance to erosion for plot 1 is one order of magnitude lower than for plot 2 which results from higher sediment concentration in runoff and shorter virtual slope length. On plots 2 to 4 determined values are in very close range to values estimated by EROSION-2D and parameter catalogue. Transfer function produced negative values and are therefore not applicable.
Selection of comparable input conditions for parameter estimation by EROSION-2D and by parameter catalogue is subjective and therefore other users of these methods may estimate different values for model parameters.
First Modeling
Total runoff from example catchment of recorded rainfall event was estimated to 355 m 3 (14% runoff coefficient) from water level recording at watershed outlet [42] . Reference scenario comes closest to this estimation. Scenario LowP shows great influence of skin factor on modeled runoff. Sediment yield from catchments show moderate increase with increasing runoff on cluster "Maize" and very high increase with reduced resistance to erosion and surface roughness on cluster "Beans." As higher values of this parameters are in closer range to estimated, these are more plausible. A verification of this assumption is not possible from available data. Scenarios M20 and M30 show great sensitivity of runoff and sediment yield on initial soil moisture, where higher values for initial soil moisture increase calculated runoff and sediment loss. The hypothetically assignation of catchment area with unknown land use (29.5%) to cluster "Grass" introduces uncertainties to modelling results on catchment scale, as "Grass" contributes less to runoff and sediment loss than "Maize" or "Beans".
These four scenarios with experimentally determined respectively estimated parameters show great influence of initial soil moisture, skin factor and resistance to erosion on modeling results. Knowledge of initial soil moisture conditions for recorded rainfall events is therefore essentially for validation modeling, as this parameter is highly time dependent. The DEM used in this study is of better resolution (1 m) than freely accessible DEMs (up to 30 m) [50] . Uncertainties might be introduced when applying EROSION-3D to catchments using free DEMs without previous topographic survey. A verification of flow paths calculated by EROSION-3D from DEM within catchment should be done, depending on modeling purpose. As part of the ongoing international cooperation project "Decentralized erosion prevention for selected rain water retention measures in Punjab, India" between German Society for International Cooperation, Punjab Agricultural University and IPROconsult (2016-2019) further extensive data for validation of parametrization and modeling results will be expected. This includes monitoring of soil moisture at representative points in catchment, measuring of sediment concentration in runoff samples as well as recording of rainfall intensity and runoff volume from natural rainfall events.
Conclusions
This study compared estimated values of model parameter for EROSION-3D to values determined from rainfall simulations for soils found at RRS Ballowal Saunkhri in lower Shivaliks. It indicates that parameter estimation methods parameter catalogue and EROSION-2D can be applied to estimate surface roughness and resistance to erosion, whereas estimation of skin factor was not reasonable. The latter may be affected by unconsidered infiltration processes or technical constraints of used rainfall simulator and may be solved by using alternative infiltration models calibrated for Shivalik mountains in further studies.
Further validation of estimation methods needs to be done, for example, by watershed modeling with EROSION-3D using measured initial soil moisture at representative points and runoff volume and sediment concentration at (sub-)catchment outlets, to reduce high material and work effort coupled with sophisticated rainfall/runoff experiments.
